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A Checklist of Ferns in Lincoln Parish, Louisiana

Robert S. IMaples, Jr. axd Dallas D. Lutes

This is the first of a series of studies on the ferns of nortli

central Louisiana. Consideration of distribution of fern spe-

cies in this region has been neglected except for incomplete

references made by Brown and Correll (1942) and Moore

(1956). The present study was initiated to prepare a checklist

of species and their liabitats within Lincoln Parish.

Lincoln Parish is located in tlie central part of north Louis-

iana (Lat. 32°27' to 32°45'X and Long. 92°25' to 02°55'AV).

The terrain consists of low, rolling, sandy or clay hills. The

present vegetation is mainly second growth coniferous forest,

with hardwood species restricted to small stream valleys and

in related swampy or boggy regions.

A preliminary survey indicated the existence of a number of

probable fern habitats, such as open fence rows, open woodland,

dense woodland, open bogs, and shaded bogs. The selection of

twelve sites for examination and collection of fern species was

made to include all tlie habitat types.

Prior to 1962, ten fern species had been reported from this

area. These were: Osmunda civ7iamoi)na, AtJiyrium filix-fcmina,

Thelypteris hexagonoptcra, Polystkhum acrostichoidcs, Ptcri-

dium aqiiiUnum var. pscudocaiidatum (Brown & Correll, 1938)

;

Botrychiiun virginianum, Bofrychium dissect urn var. ohUquum,

Woodwardia, areolata, Onoclea sensililis, and Poly podium poly-

podiodes (Moore, 1956).

During the present study, .six species previously unreported

from this area were found: Asplenium platyneuron, Osmunda

rcgalis var. spcctaUlis, Woodwardia virginica, Thelypteris nor-

malis, Ophinglossum vulgaium, and Cysfopteris fragilis. In addi-

tion, the reported, but unconfirmed, presence of the following

species were noted: Woodsia olfusa, Athyrivm tliely pt erioid e s

,

Adiantum prdofum, and Lygodivm japonicum.
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Distribution of Ferns in Lincoln Parish

AspLENiuM PLATYNEURON(L.) Oakes. —The Ebony Sploenwort
Avas collected in seven of the selected stations, alwavs restricted

to open, well-drained sandy sites. It was often fonnd growing
with herbaeeous species along fence rows.

Athyrium filix-femina (L.) Roth ex Mertens.— Tlie Low-
land Lady Fern occurred in ten stations. The individual habitats

varied from steep, moist, Avell shaded slopes to shaded, very
moist boirs.

DISSECTUM

The Grape Fern was observed in seven of the assigned stations.

The common habitat was shaded, moist, humus-rich soil forming
high level banks along small streams.

BoTRYCHiUM viRGixiAXUM (L.) Sw.^Tlie Rattlesnake Fern
was found in five collecting stations, generally occurring along
steep, shaded slopes that extended away from a stream basin.

Cystofteris FRAGiLis (L.) Bcrnh.— The Fragile Fern was ob-
served in six stations, generally found in cut-over areas near
surface water sources.

OxocLEA SExsiBiLis L.—The Sensitive Fern occurred in six of
the selected stations, usually occurring near surface water in
sparsely shaded areas. Li one site, plants were f(mnd under
a low bridge, completely shaded.

Opitioglossum VT-LOATU.U L.—Tlie CommonAdder's Tongue
was collected in two widely separated stations, but in similar
habitats: shaded, well drained, level soil with a high lunnus
content.

^

OsMUXDAcrxxAMOMEAL.—The Cinnamon Fern was found in
eight of the collecting sites. The specific habitat was a shaded,
very moist, humus-rich soil. The maximum development occurred
in semi-swampy to boggy sites.

OsMUXDAREGALis L. var. SFECTARiLis (Willd.) A. Grav.— TllB
Royal Fern occurred in eight stations and exhibited the most
var-ied habitats of the species observed in this study. The maxi-
]uum development was noted in specimens that occupied shaded.
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moist, bo<>^gy areas. Specimens tliat occupied more open, drier

areas Avere smaller.

PoLYPODiUM rOLYPODioiDES (L.) Watt. —The Retiurrcctioii Ferii

was observed in ten selected stations. All specimens collected

were epipliytic on the larger stems of several hardwood species,

including Vlmiis amcricanay Qucrcus phclloSy Nyam sylvatica,

and Fraxinus americana.

PoLYSTiciiUM ACROSTiciioiDES (Michx.) Scliott.— The Christ-

mas Fern was found in eleven of the selected stations. The pre-

ferred habitat appeared to be shaded, steep slopes with a north-

facing exposure.

Pteridium aquflixum (L.) Kuhn var, pseudgcaudatum

(Clute) Ileller. —The Bracken Fern occurred in ten collecting

stations. The specific habitat varied from open forest to open

meadow sites on well-drained, sandv soil.

TiiELYPTERis iiEXAGoxoPTEKA (Miclix.) AVeatlicrby. —The

Broad Beech Fern was collected in five of the selected stations.

The habitat varied from well-shaded hillhides to shaded, moist

bogs.

Thelypteris NORMALis (C. Chr,) Moxley. —The Southern

Shield Fern was not found in any of the collecting stations, but

was discovered in a shaded ditch near liuston. The specimen

could have been an escape from an ornamental planting, but has

lived for at least three vears in the natural state and iu this

study was considered native to this area.

WooDWARDiAAREOLATA (L.) Moorc. —The Dwarf Chain Fern

was found in seven of the stations. The only observed habitat

was a well-shaded, moist bog.

WooDWARDiAviRGixiCA (L.) J. E. Siu.— The Virginia Chain

Fern was observed in two widely separated stations, but of simi-

lar habitat type : shaded, moist bog.

This studv has established tlie presence in Lincoln Parish of

approximately 35 percent of tlie recognized fern species of

Louisiana.
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Shorter Notes

A Selagineela New to Mexico and Two New Stations.—
Although Knohloch and Correll's Ferns and Fern Allies of
Chihuahua, Mexico described most of the species and varieties
known to occur in Cliiliuahua, the authors realized tliat other
taxa Avould be found tliere in time. Being the largest state in
Mexico, there are many areas yet untouched botanically. In
August of 1964 I accompanied a small group of naturalists from
El Paso, Texas into the Juarez Mountains (Sierra del Paso
del Norte). Tliis range borders the city of Juarez on the south
and, in fact, the suburbs of the city have extended into the
lower, northern part of the range. At the base of Cerro Bolam the shade of some large boulders I found Selaginella mutica
D. C. Eaton var. mutica (Knohloch 2110). This is the first
record of this species in Mexico. Its occurrence near the bordermMexico is not surprising in view of its presence in the Frank-
in Mountains just to the north across the Rio Grande River in

the Lnited States. The id<>ntifieation was kindly checked by Dr.
Kolla Tryon, Jr., and specimens have been deposited at the
Gray Herbarium and the herbarium of Michigan State Uni-
versity.

Five days earlior I made a small collection in tlie vicinity
of the railroad station at Temoris on the line from Ojinaga,
Chihuahna, o Topolobampo, Sinaloa. This is a new locality
record tor all of the specimens gathered there, including Sdagi-ndla pallescens (Prcsl) Spring (Knohloch 2106) and S. rjn-
coJa (Knollock 0M-,).-I. AY, Knobloch, Deportment of Bot-

TL M, ^''""'"""'' ^'"''<"-" ^""« University East
Lansing, Michigan 48S23.


